CHOOSE

You’ve seen the Find Your Balance posters hanging
up around your school! You have the option to cut
out pictures of foods that make you balanced, and
use them to make your creative campaign.
Now it’s your turn to spread the word! Get other
students talking about what it means to be HEALTHY.
Use your imagination to create a campaign that
shows how you stay balanced.
The following pages give you examples of
campaigns to help you get started. In addition, you
will find images of fruits, vegetables, low-fat and
high fiber foods. You have the option to cut out the
foods that make you balanced, and use them to
make your creative campaign.
Maybe your campaign will be included in the next
round of posters hanging up in your school.
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What’s your favorite magazine? Think of the ads you’ve seen in the magazine. Ever think you could make one? Now’s your chance! What would
you do if you could create an ad to put in your favorite magazine?
Use the images of the different foods, and your creativity, to develop a
magazine ad that shows what HEALTHY balance means to you.
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When you see a huge ad on a billboard, what does it say? If you placed a
large message on a billboard in your neighborhood, what would you tell
your friends to balance food and exercise?
A person jumping rope with fruit? A HEALTHY word made of vegetables?
Someone skateboarding on a loaf of bread?
It’s up to you and your BIG IDEA!
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Put it on the w
eb

WELCOME TO THE

FOODS WEBSITE.
El iliquis dolum vent vel ea feugait lorem nit, quam vullam incilla ndreetue consenim iustismod deliquipsum iusto dignibh endrer
sequat, con ex eummod eum dunt in ut nit praestrud magnim vel dipsustie min henibh ex eleniate min esendre dit laor at eugait
nostinim at iustrud do odipis alisit ut landipit nullaorpero dionsecte exerat. Ciliquis alismodit ip elisim do odo odignit luptatum
iureetumsan vullaorper si.
Dio euguero elismodo conum vendrem alissequisse magna facilis cipsust ismolent augait inis elit dolor sendree tuerostrud del
in velit nostrud te tie volum nostio odNa ad tem nonsed el ulla faccumsan velent ing et aut dunt adiat lute tionse min ulla alit
aliquipit acillam, quipisse do delit lortinim deliquam, susciliqui elis dolorem alis ex ese dolut autet enis dolorpe raesto etum zzrit
autpat. Duis digna feuguerci te volortin henisim velessecte magnim iustrud elestion eum quis ad et aci tinisi.
Faccum quis eumsan henim nulput praesenisi.

Why not make a webpage? It’s high-tech and high-design. You won’t be able to put
it on the web, but push your creativity to the limit. If you could put your ad on the
internet, what would it look like?
Design a webpage with awesome, sweet, tight (or whatever’s cool to you) images
made up of your favorite HEALTHY foods to tell your friends what it means to live
a HEALTHY balanced life.
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MAKE IT FUNNY

I feel

great!!!

Me toO.

Draw your own conclusions
by eating healthy today.

Living HEALTHY doesn’t always have to be serious. Bring some comedy to it.
Create a cartoon and illustrate it with the images of food. Make a character
with a thought bubble, or do a comic strip.
Show your friends how living HEALTHY can be fun.
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Tips for Your Masterpiece
Idea worksheet – Sketch and write down your ideas before you dive into creating
your ad. It will give you a better idea of what you want to do.

Cut out everything you need – Make sure you have all the stuff you need ready to
go when you start piecing your ad together.

Place before you paste – It’s a good idea to figure out where you want to place
your food image before you paste it. Remember: once it’s glued, you’re stuck.”

Be imaginative – It’s all about you. Don’t hold back. Make your ad as creative as
you can. There’s nothing stopping you from putting your ad on T.V.

Have fun with it. The objective is to express yourself.
Show everyone how you balance eating right and exercising.
Be creative. Your imagination is your limit.
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